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BOWSER WMTS FAHM
Figures He Can Make Money

Raising New Kind of Gerry.

Wll"; MATTE; :S KI3 i)3EAM.

Presents Facts and Figures to Show
Ti. it Would Pi a Money Losing
Scheme ?Ho la Sad at Huart at Out-
oo! e.

C. ????vriah*. 11
"

liy C. M. Siitollffe.}

I '..'ii. ;,t Mr. i: \u25a0\u25a0 when
<' r .1, I i . . i hi'tl lln' other
«f I W :lilt i . ilit><« ;i ;uaW

J- S till!. \ i:h We hi. e ar-
il t a crisis, aad I want you to

. ' I. ;iJ -eon from \u25a0he llln-

-11 house 1 ii;:; lit' hud
«kn > -g i'ii iiis ::.inll. 1»«t lui'l IMt'ii
Ctr ' ' ait 111:1 iI he v. :is ready to
I:. ii it.

: t Is <r. ' In; asked.
Ki'.nv. . 'i. I v..» are ll< I lirll

end V in ii.i" i'ii i hi' '.iterest 'if our
rn ? v. hen i n.! -' in ii-:ito from

tm

' is not ;>, i:\u25a0 \u25a0'i show
for i w it i is ]' <»tltlini? along."

the (rouble with mo has been
11 ?I' ! ill I f:i> ' ;l!:!i» 011l

\u25a0 ?II ' ''aid to take
\u25a0 V hue, r iii.'u.r,

> i MJi'.iSD A< KKS IS ALJOUT $3,000."

. Y ahvu..s si-»>d l'omly to dls-
mo. 1;:<) i liuvn taken your ad-

? i could have made u big tiling
j.ill :i . izi'ii times over if I had acted
on in.. 3 idguient, as most meu do."

"i.i ...nii.g a chicken farm?" sliu
: .!i a smile.

y Cr.iC.k-ri Plan Failed.
?'\n .don't I>? \u25a0 iti to rin and be sar-

c: ?ii . i wailed out that 1 could make
t? -ii t" - 'Lid a year raising chickens
for I. iiket and floured that I would
lose iv, i thousand. I am sure that I
could 1 ave carried it through, but you
«.!> ' 'i n 1 ><V that I let it go. Tills
In .i a'ereut tiling. I've got facts and
t;j i - In beat, ail tile argument you
cim u\.ig to bear, and I hereby au-
a i juii that this house and lot
ai" i : ale and that I hope to have a
jillji.\u25a0 in tlie country within two
jnontus '

i queried Mis. Bowser. "Well,
iet 1 ii <i I ion t it."

' i".| ii me warn you thai:
m;j' ' ol appearance of sarcasm I

fl.'it i' hi ip and ay no more. Did
ym -ar i I tie Persian I)ouble-

Xl< < ' awlerryV
vcr

"

~, here Is a pamphlet telling all
ft'.jr l Tiio plant grows from two

to thrort times as many berries as the
American plant. The berries are twice
as lai'u.e, three times as sweet and sell
for :: < ents more a quart. They are

being introduced into this country,
'ii :i ! v. is in t)i<> otHco today. I

tui ,? ! lum down a! tirst, but when I

cai liuiiru with him I was aston

Sshed I took back all I had said. Mrs.
.Bowser, look at uie."

' T looking."

Money to Be Made.
"Tl' clear money to 1k»

sua . i is:.i,i jKnibie-rpiiiiiestraw-
t . . iu u copper mine. You
fci ,1 il won't take me ton liiiu
Utos < fi'tvltK'o you. Here we have
i . 11 mired plants will cover an
tier. ground. 'l'Uey spread Just twice
as i . \ as the American plant. An
fir;. American strawberry plants
v. til lui.c 400 quarts of straw ber-
rl": At »i rents per quart that is $IM.
If it is a Rood season, they will run to

(i.it- hundred acres is

nt.i.nt <»>, it is the easiest kind of
\u25a0work more like play than work?and
you , l your cash on the nail. I'laut
y,r o,.«n S «.r t| M. ivrsinn iJouble-Pro-
Jilici, n? 1 what do you get? From $5,
W*j to dif the l fine ground. The
li.cr ?. I'd price y<>i: t makes you rea-
sonably sure of $0,000. une Is out-
doors iu the fresh air all the time,
and one summer alone would do my
back $-1,000 worth of good."

"Ifcivc you anything the matter with
youi back?" asked Mrs. Bowser.

"Unve I anything the matter with
iriy l'uk? C.ieat Scott, woman, have
I net ! n complaining of lumbago and
rb< i-m for the last five years?
Ar ' ? 11 v ;'\u25a0 \u25a0 r with my back!
V. L. ' : you?'

ig!j to i3e Considered.
???? '???!? to have henrd you

p but h i that gi, and we
vr'! !\u25a0 r>t the Donl'le-TroHtlcs.
i tm a iilliidred acres, do

j "Not a less."
i . ?. w i t to be near a niar-

*'l "

"Of e nirbO."

1 "Wp'l. have you fignrod on the coat
of the land?"

"1 shall exchange our house and lot
for .?! farm, of course."

We'll figure, then, that you liaveex-
?i'ii."l even ui>. None of the live

' -.ti >!-u or fanning implements go In
j ivitli a farm. We must have a cow, a

I lo.im of horses, a wagon, plow, drag
l ! ' things. Then we must have
ii 1 man. You can figure on pay-
ing out to begin with."

"There you go trying to discourage
:uo right on the start!" shouted Mr.

| '' 'r 's he rose up and began walk-
ing .: r >111111.

' "11t:t luiiv can you get along without
j 'hose things? You are to put 100 acres
In: s'.-i'v'berries. l»o you know how

1 ,i 'ell wr'k it is to prepare Iho land;"

Yr. i;i" -I*r stopped and looked at
i c.- 1 ' m';ly.

"First, what is 1 lie cost of the plants?
i g: ven in the pamphlei liere at

re . Thai's s ~ an acre or :>J.oUO
for ymir hundred acres. Had you flg-

i ure,l on that?"
Mr. Bowser began to turn pa!.', and

; : he \u25a0 Ii IT the heiii th ruu'and irawled
; under the piano.

Would' Bo 13ig Expense.
"And now about breaking up the
. ! r!u':'.' are 100 acres to plow,

!rag and enrich and lay off in beds.
? >11 has got to ! e carefully pre-

iave you liaurod on the cost
_.f this:"

'"iV. ;.an, what do you mean by such
demanded Mr. Bowser in stern

to ("i.

\u25a0W . tli's Is a business talk, and I
.ii i l iking business. You cant expect

\u25a0 iif Persian I Huilile-1 *r<ililii'ij are g.»
in- to yield anything if you stack them

. ay in lite barn. They hav ?11 t? bo
set out In rich and carcliiily p; -pared
gi mnds. Let me see. To pr. pare those

oo a res will take two icon and tv. i
l-iins at least a month. To set out the
plants will take two men f two tj

three weeks. It says here that you
st forliiisso every plant. 110 . in.-iii,.'

bags of that it will take n,> one can
say. If it comes on dry weather, the
pi lilts must get watered hi . ..e way.
or yau will lose them. Have you
thought of that?"

Mr. Rowser sat down, Hushing red
and white, and set his jaw and glared
at her.

"Well your hundred acres of straw-
berries got along to the period when
the berries begin to ripen. What about
tlii' pi kers? You must have at least
Mfty women and children ready. They
will have to be paid from "to cents
a quart. Strawberries must go to mar-
ket in boxes. How many boxes, and
what is the cost? You must send them
lo the depot and pay freight. They
must a > to a commission house, and
have you figured on that commission?
T.' the supply is light, you may get 10
cents a quart. If the market is glutted,
you may get 5. Now, take your pen-
cil, and we will get it all down to dol-
lars and cents."

"We will do nothing of the kind," re-
plied Mr. Bowser.

Figured Only on Ono 3ido.
"Hut you want to know Just where

you are going to stand, don't you? You
see. you had figured only on the one
side. The agent"?

"Never mind the agent, madam."
"Hut If you propose exchanging our

house and lot"?
"Never mind the house and lot."
"Hilt you said you wanted a business

talk with me, and I am trying"?
"Never mind the business talk."
Mr. Bowser looked at her for a mo-

ment and then rose up and passed
down the hall and put on overcoat and
I.at aiul banged the front door after
him. It was dark, and it was cold, and
the wind wailed as if the spirits of
dead and gone murderers were spook-
ing around. Three blocks down was a
small park, and a single bench had
l»>en left for persons to sit on and
shiver and ponder anil think. He sat

down and humped up his back and
thought of tlio Persian Pouble-I'rolilies,
the hundred acres, Mrs. Bowser and
the cat, nnd he moved not until Mrs.
Bowser was In lied and asleep and a
policeman came that way and punched
him with the end of his club and said:

"Now, then, old man, you get a move
on you and get home or I'll give you a
lively trot to the station house!"

M. QUAD.

After tho Honeymoon.
Mother?Why are you weeping, my

dear?
Daughter? Booliool Ueorgo sent me

n peek of kisses in his letter.
Mother?Then I don't see any cause

for tears.

1 taughten?Yes, he used to send a
bushel, and now I believe that even the
peck is short weight.?Chicago News.

His Reform Measure.
"Money, my sou," remarked tho good

old deacon, "is the root of all evil."
"I believe it, dad," rejoined the way-

ward youth, "and I'm doing my best to
tear up evil by the roots."?Baltimore
American.

Asked.

Sei'.uouut Major?Now. then, young
fuller. what blithering idiot told you t;>

spread nil this litter in front of the
orf'eers* quarters', eli?

Stolid Private?The colonel.
Sergeant Major?An' who mifrlit yon

be, may I usk, to call (lie colonel a
blithering Idiot??Casseil s Journal.
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Wit auid Hrnnor
"PRIVATE" JOHN ALLEN.

AFT ]'.u sixtcon
\ i-:i is of serv-

< 1111* i 11 jr

which tiiiK* lie en-
joy.' I1: M I'l 1>111:11 i < >11

of I'." . ? Mil of
til ' I'.'' '\u25a0: \u25a011 lioino
of r j>, - '-^,';i{:itivrs,

?\u25a0i'l'i.. .i : M.
' V.' , TU|>o|.>,

i !\u25a0 i i. :i ri 1y
rcti «?«] t » i!i ?

lufra ii v r i r loss
'i ? !i«* 1i w. Till?

\u25a0 I !:ui!n>r >1 ill
!, . .11, wlll'lV

i i !»? j- tjuilnr.
'< i - '. y 'It'll p»t his

?' is .111 »i'l 11 t tiling,
"?

.. i.!«? I:pGnt?d over
V . IS w'tOU ho

" i i . ?' !\u25a0 ? \u25a0 i'» \u25a0 « ;?.>
« ' '? I' ' !'. . ? 1 i . ? two

o*lin*? ... i .? 11i« ;. !' \u25a0 li'imum'ml at
;hm iin.tjj told »!;,? cro ilt >\v ho had

s:i . ilif:r l-ivv ii . li-i.r tho v. ar and
tfiv.v 1' ii'il*-*.i!.iri\ ol.» '.h it in ..Hlr-criU-
in:'" !:'s ' ?«? ? iillina iout tho be-

Ail.' .. ' > . ii,»i wiillilla hundred
? i ' iitlo, rejoined in his

i i... il.i : ? i;:;. 111 u ? ?':

?V . < ' : vi T\u25a0; -i . v « > ?: :it ? -.rt
.i:ur : W\u25a0* t it ? !..?'? I , :v

f In* 1 »11: ?. I kn-'W ill :11>?»?;» It. i'..r 1 \v:.s
' ll.il t-: ? t : ! 1 i : 1 ?'

1 ' I .. , . -I. A-. ! t:..\v 1 just

??r .' : i\u25a0 i t ? ?? v \u25a0 : : ! .it Til- ; i:i

>?? ? ? \ ? ?»? \u25a0 ? ?!? him. i':i ...? "ii j'i ' 1<?» s
? '« t:" ! i ! \u25a0? : ? i ;hi t : .

....

vale Aik-n.

'1 i:jit \u25a0 > ?' 'h 1 /11 ?) ; > >bn-
«iii? ? t ami hi.s election at mi ? and the
? aim? time.

One of Mr. Allen's most famous

speeches in cougress was delivered hi
the summer of 18DI3, when Speaker
Ueeil and Major MeKinlcy were both
candidates for the Republican presi-
dential nomination and as a conse-
quence were saying liltle on public
questions.

Allen began by stating tlint there bad
been considerable comment in the
newspapers respecting the somewhat
unusual silence which had character-
ized him in this session, "lint, Mr.
Speaker," he continued, "there has
been little in this session of congress

to inspire u Christian man to he lo-

quacious. I am not the oniy one who
has iHvn silent in these days. There
are many of iis leaders who are not

tulkii.K much lately."
Mr. Aiien said tile Republicans were

evidently >'ihk to sel-ct for their can-

didate a man win had the qualities for

which the colonel of a cavalry regi-

ment M'iet-te I animals for his troops,

"lie must turn quick and jro fast."

On a later on-e- on AJ.-m h;-l ditii
culty in Sccliri"H recoil;!.; >;i. \\ . \u25a0ell lie

filially got ie floor, he Haiti in a deep 1}

Injure-! to.!-:
-I'll re I.; ii.i evident disposition on

tile I it '!' :i \u25a0!'\u25a0' ly 1 ' '\u25a0!'press my

in ;ia \u25a0 aed <-r >"y. 1 v; !. !> a - :: \u25a0\u25a0

the speaker ami the house thai it is not

my purpose, and I have 11 » desire lij

my ft'i-v d a . -ua ?\u25a0 ? .a-in ?I '
overp-'sna 1..1 - Ilolls* \u25a0ilt ' the ail v
tiim ..f any un-oiistitiuion.;i or litirtii.
measure. S;r, I would fironi to take
any such ridvanta-c of the weakness
of t;." house."

One of i!"' most mm Inn speeches
"Private" Allen ever inside in the 11? ? 11\u25a0
was in support »f the bill I" tax oleo-
margarine. Itepresentatlve llllman <?!
South Ciirolliin, brother of (Senator Ben
Tillman. had claimed that . :\u25a0\u25a0?> Is su-

\u25a0 ;., : ;?; a \u25a0 \u25a0 ?I li' :?\u25a0>? and
111\u25a0 i ? it was an in,;i: i'i 1 t<> the poor

in iii n> i'ir .-hi h: liii in '? In re-

plv Allen : .'1 a story of an old negro
w ! . i; i:] eaien a l" A of a >. 1e -a-e.
;l;; : i! flic ? i". I !"in a.sUi; 1
ho\, Ik* 1 '!.i'il ii :lie old man '.'i?; »iieil:

?? i ;IJim). ! ?'\u25a0it v. V .a asom-
, . -Io has , yet."

? ? .v_ ' c. >l! 1!:li'Ilted
Alii-li. : \u25a0' :i pl'op-

osilYn v-f : \u25a0?"uiji'.; ii- i- l : » prevent
the lo of ? 1
pentl. \u25a0 .an !'??? i'? !i i'a "m ; iiu would
deliver its a : -Yntille I.' ii.i'e and try

to in-. ..- 1 : .is I-:.. 1 ?. tier and
more v. i iii.- i- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lliaii riiet- e and that

It would 1 a great outrage on (lie la-
bori . . rami."

TY ..." '.'..c;,- -Jng.
A I'-- lee was

tliou ' Y ' \u25a0 X- v It
Is oi'l -a - I am
por-via ' ul fifty
spot-hut .i .'iief which
are calves. TY ???

j ;>r -! ts

the 111 i'l i l'ie i-i ? 111' ; \u25a0 t - I-Ivt. A
heavy penally fur the wanton destruc-

tion of th« inanat e deters »? >n e, and
.lust a lie . . .ai. at on the
const restrains others fr an seeking to

kill theia. ?A. \Y. 1M:.,.-ck in Century-

fzL J O
KMawiVtffiMU»«Mk.& X.l-Vi\ KJS/h IMS

happy people in our state drink daily the famous

GcSden Grain QrcuTjtes
The Amorican Fami jf D ?'

It smells Idee coilee, looks Idee coitce ,\nd tastes Idee
coffee, but is f;ir superior. A bio- package for 2oC in
all first class grocery stores.

If your grocer has not got this health-drink, tell him
that he can get it for you from any jobber in this State.

A

HERALD PRINTERY
408 EAST WISHKAH ST.

TEL. 3541

AN EVENING AT HOME
is hardly complete without

a supply of %
"THINK OF ME" (SM iT

Cigars. So many particular smok- .J j
ers praise this bruid ?so many oI
them won't have any other ?s< BSfgKjT ,»

many of them say it is the ideal ciga

Manufactured by *'

L. L. MALEY,
Telephone 1701. - ABERDEEN. WASH

Sold Evervwhere.

.
? ~ _j,

? Fertile doors and windows for
< that new house see y,

l|f| MacLafferty & Sons
| i /////fJM\j ll; I Our stock is complete: Workmanship un-
J<l 4//j? f *""*>> excelled and prices risht.

i \u25a0\u25a0 \Hv SCREKN DOORS
WINDOW SHADES

' J t/M JAP-A-LAC, CALCIMO

i FLOOR PAINT

\u25a0 \ ?Kill;'''' FLOOR WAX

B MacLafferty & Sons
y* - *; - » ? »

j >. <
' II Street. South of Heron. Tel. 1751

Established IS( .K> Time Tried ami Eire Tested

Patterson $ Lode Co.,
Incorporated.

General Insurance Agents.
Telephone 79 1 21.| G Street

G W. NINE MIRE. Pres. A. E. HOEFER, Sec. & Treas.

NlNE'r'.ikE n;:; : -1 GGLiFAHY
Whole.-.ile and Retail

BDTCHERS AND PACKERS
BEEE, PORK, MUTTON. YICAL, I.TC.

\slinn Ire I'acaiiii? Co. .Moutesimo. Abenlcoii

Iranscontinenie! Machine Company
Park mi,! Oak Streets. I'oi'tlitn<l, Oregon

Meclianieal'and Electrical
Novelties

Musical and Talking Machines
\V. W. WRKXX. Resident A<>t M

Oflice3l7'J ICast Market Street. Tele])hone 1.144.

liAßilR R R Y R
Handed down from sire to son; famous for three genera-

tions as Kentucky's best: famous now as the best in the world.

For Sale by Fred ilewett

HUMBOLDT SALOON
31H South F Street, Aberdeen. Wash

The HERALD Gives AH the News

K. W. HIiYAN
(Successor to Albert Hanson)

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP
New awd Second Hand Wheals

Bicycles for Rant
Fishing Tackle, Guns,
Pistols, Sporting Goods

Gunsmith Locksmith
Hxpert Repairing of Intricate Machinery a Specialty.

412 E Wishkah St. Tel. 3344

BILLY McDONALD, Proprietor and Manager

SWELLEST

Vaudeville Show House
On the Pacilic Coast

® Dancing Every Evening ®

Completely Equipped and
UP=TO=DATE GYMNASIUM

In Connection

GROCERIES
It isn't the grocer who will let you run up

the biff bill you want to deal with. He is an ex-
pensive kind of grocer. He has to put an inter-
est price on the yoods he sells you. It is the
grocer that buys the floods and who pays
casli so he can make the close price that it pays
to telephone your orders to.

SHELLY BROTHERS, Grocers
31.'} E. MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 474.

The HERALD Gives the lews


